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Executive Summary
Central Montana Health District’s Mission Statement:
Improving the health of our communities through education,
health promotion and disease and injury prevention.
Central Montana Community Health Center Mission:
Providing Central Montana access to Quality, Affordable,
Preventative and Primary Health Care.
A Community Health Assessment (CHA) is the systematic
process of identifying the strengths and weaknesses of a
community to better understand key health needs. The
purpose of a CHA is to provide data or indicators of areas that
could benefit the health of the community. This document is
a glimpse of time and is meant for information purposes to
move forward to identify directions for future planning. As
our communities change over time re-evaluation will be
needed. Periodic CHA’s allow us to examine where we have
been, recognize improvements made, and determine where
we are heading.
A committee was developed to lead the CHA, which brought
together various groups throughout the communities to
gather input and opinions. Groups included local hospitals,
disaster and emergency services, Council on Aging, public
health, HRDC, WIC and Head Start to name a few. By having
a diverse group of stakeholders, the committee provided
valuable information to develop a survey for primary data
collection, as well as resources of secondary data collection
for the communities. The goal was to ensure all populations
within the communities were being accounted for and
represented in the data collection.
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Methodology
A community health survey was designed based on other community
health survey models and previous surveys completed in Central
Montana, in hopes of obtaining comparable data. Voter registration
lists were obtained from each county to compile a mailing list.
Population of each county was taken into consideration and the
number of surveys per county were correlated to percentage of the
total Health District population. A 95% confidence interval was used
for a total sample size of 1476 surveys. The goal was to obtain 25%
return rate on surveys, 26% was actually obtained. Data from the US
Census Bureau was used to identify population data for each county.
Fergus county made up 54% of the population, 797 surveys were
mailed out and 203 returned. Musselshell County holds 21% of the
population, 310 surveys were mailed and 79 returned. Wheatland and
Judith Basin counties each are 10% of the Health District’s population;
147 and 148 surveys were sent out respectively with a return of 38 in
Wheatland and 43 in Judith Basin. Golden Valley and Petroleum are
the smallest counties in the Health District. Golden Valley makes up
3% of the population; 44 surveys were distributed and 13 returned.
Petroleum county is 2%; 30 surveys were mailed and 13 responded. In
all 388 surveys were returned for data collection. To increase response
rate a raffle for a $50 gift card per county was utilized as an incentive.
(United States Census Bureau Quick Facts, 2016)

Limitations
The Central Montana Health District Survey did have limitations to the
study. First being potential selection bias, to be included in the
randomized mailing the participant had to be a registered voter.
Second, the data is based on self reporting and may reflect the
respondents’ likelihood of reporting a behavior. Next, of the
respondents the majority were 65 years old and older at 39% and 66%
were female, though according to demographic data the 65+ age
range composes approximately 22% and females just under 50% of
the population. The data may be skewed due to the disproportionate
age and gender of respondents to actual population numbers.
Furthermore, data was gathered on household income levels, though
neglected to obtain household size resulting in incomplete data.
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Central Montana Health District incorporates six
frontier counties:
Fergus
Golden Valley
Judith Basin
Musselshell
Petroleum
Wheatland
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Community Healthcare Services Available






Central Montana Medical
Center in Lewistown (Fergus
County) is a 25-bed critical
access hospital. Providing a
range of services from rehab,
home health/hospice,
in/outpatient surgical services to
obstetrics, emergency, intensive
care and high tech radiology
services accompanied with a
complete staff of specialty
physicians. Provider staff include
14 physicians and 4 nurse
practitioners, plus a number of
visiting providers/consultants in
various specialties. Central
Montana Physicians Clinic is on
site as well providing outpatient
clinic services.
Central Montana Health
District, based in Lewistown,
provides environmental health
and public health services.
Environmental health services
include food safety, school
inspections, license and
inspection of public
accommodations, septic system
permits and subdivision review.
Public health services include
communicable disease
surveillance and prevention,
bioterrorism and emergency
preparedness, school and
community immunization
clinics, maternal and child
health, comprehensive cancer
control program in coordination
with Montana Cancer Control
Program.
Fergus County Nurses Office is
located in the Fergus County
Courthouse is Lewistown. The
nurses office provides the area
with immunizations, resource
for travel vaccines, lead and
hematocrit testing for Head
Start, reviews immunization
records for schools and
daycares, offers nursing services
to the jail, drug and alcohol
screen for court systems, blood
pressure checks, strep throat
testing, head lice education
resource and the local registrar.



Central Montana Family
Planning has clinics in both
Lewistown and Roundup that
provide clients with reproductive
healthcare, STD/HIV testing and
treatment, HPV vaccinations,
birth control options, pregnancy
testing, health education, cancer
screenings. Family planning
offers services on a sliding fee
scale according to income and
family size.



Central Montana Community
Health Center is a non-profit
Federally Qualified Health
Center that provides
behavioral/mental health
services and primary care to all
residents regardless of income
or ability to pay. Services
include: routine visits, annual
physicals, well child visits,
immunizations, health
education, care for chronic
illnesses, access to behavioral
health screening, dental care
services, laboratory testing,
assistance applying for
insurance and prescription drug
assistance. Provider staff
includes one physician and two
nurse practitioners



Private offices in Lewistown
providing family practice
services





Cathy Holmes, DO



William Holmes, DO



Kimberlee Decker, FNP

The Montana Mental Health
Nursing Care Center is a
licensed residential facility for
the long term care and
treatment of persons who have
mental disorder and who require
a level of care not available in
the community, but who cannot
benefit from the intensive
psychiatric treatment available
at Montana State Hospital.
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Community Healthcare Services Available cont.


Roundup Memorial Healthcare
in Roundup (Musselshell County)
is a 25 bed Critical Access
Hospital providing acute care,
intermediate long term care,
emergency services, clinical
laboratory and radiology
services. Outpatient services
include wound care, physical
therapy, blood transfusions, IV
treatment. Roundup Hospital
Clinic is a multi-service rural
health outpatient clinic.
Providers include one physician,
one family nurse practitioner
and two certified physician
assistants. Hospice services are
provided through Rocky
Mountain Hospice.



Wheatland Memorial
Healthcare in Harlowton is a 25bed acute care/swing bed facility
providing acute care and nursing
home care to the community.
Outpatient services are provided
at the Bair Memorial Clinic
located on the hospital campus.
Provider staff includes one
Internal Medicine/Cardiology
physician, one Family Nurse
Practitioner and two Physician
Assistants. Clinical laboratory,
radiology and physician therapy
services are also provided.



Women, Infant and Child (WIC)
is based in Lewistown, though
provides services to Fergus,
Wheatland and Judith Basin
Counties with clinics in
Lewistown and Harlowton.
Musselshell County also has WIC
access through River Stone
Health in Billings. WIC programs
are available to low to moderate
income pregnant women,
recently delivered women,
breastfeeding women, infants
and children up to age 5. WIC
programs assist families by
providing nutritional assistance.



District 6 HRDC is a communitybased, nonprofit organization
that partners with government,
private entities and other
nonprofit organizations to
provide comprehensive services
needed to help low-income
individuals and families become
self-sustaining and productive
members of our community.
 State Displaced Homemaker
 Workforce Investment Act
 Employment-Related
Referrals
 Women, Infants, & Children
 Section 8 Rental Assistance
 Emergency Assistance
 Low Income Energy
Assistance
 Low Income Weatherization
 Energy Share



Snowy Mountain Development
Corporation is a non-profit
organization located in
Lewistown, though serving six
counties. The mission is to
improve economic and social
conditions through
conservation, utilization,
expansion and development of
all accessible resources in the
area. SMDC’s focus is
community & economic
development including
feasibility studies, planning
grants, infrastructure projects,
job creation, job retention,
workforce training, business
technical assistance (including
business start-up, business
plans, gap financing) and more.



Job Service

All six counties are designated Primary
Care Health Professional Shortage
Areas as determined by the U.S.
Department of Health and Human
Services, Health Resources and Services
Administration.
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Implementation


Tasks/activities



Procedures



Tools/technology



Project change control process

DYA: define your acronyms!
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The Central Montana health needs assessment survey was sent
out in June 2016 to Fergus, Musselshell, Judith Basin, Wheatland,
Golden Valley and Petroleum Counties.
A summary of the results are below and on the next page.

Of note the majority of respondents were females over the
age of 65, which does not coincide with the actual
demographics of the region. Adults age 65 and older make up
approximately 22% of population and females compose
49.6% of population, according to the US Census Bureau in
2013. Due to the difference the results maybe skewed due to
type of respondents.
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In evaluating our primary and secondary data the group of
community stakeholders were able to identify areas of need
within our communities. The top three being: alcohol and
substance abuse, overweight and obesity, and cancer. The
stakeholder group also made note that mental health is an issue
that was evaluated and may contribute to the top three
categories.
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Community Health Needs Assessment Survey Results


Perception of general health of
community – 56% responded
somewhat healthy



Perception of most serious health
concerns – Alcohol abuse,
Overweight/obesity and cancer







Perception of most important
factors for a healthy community –
good jobs and healthy economy,
access to health care, healthy
behaviors and lifestyles, strong
family life

Sources to learn out health services
– word of mouth/reputation, health
care provider, newspaper
Community health resources
utilized in the last 3 years (other
than hospital or clinic) – pharmacy,
dentist and optometrist



What would improve the
community’s access to health care
– more primary care providers,
more specialist, improved quality
of care and improved wait time to
access care





Preventative service used in last
year (select all that apply) – 62%
routine health checkup, 54% flu
shot, 52% screening blood work,
43% routine blood pressure check



In the past 3 years have you or a
family member seen a primary care
provider – 96% Yes
 Location of provider – 57%

Lewistown, 32% Billings


Personal knowledge of health
services available in community –
good 57% and fair 28%







How important are local health
care providers and services to the
economic well-being of an area –
66% rated as very important
Classes interested in attending if
offered – weight loss/nutrition,
women’s health, first aid/CPR



Perception of personal health –
62% reported Healthy

•

In the past 3 years, have there been
at least 3 consecutive months when
you felt depressed – 14% Yes

•

In the past month, how often have
you had physical activity for at least
20 minute – 47% Daily, 35% 2-4
times per week

•

Do you use tobacco products – 9%
Yes daily, 4% Yes some days

•

Aware of assistance for tobacco
cessation – 84% Yes, 16% No

•

Has cost prohibited you from
obtaining a prescription or taking
medication – 10% Yes, 90% No

•

Type of health insurance
 Medicare - 35%
 Employer Sponsored - 30%
 Private Insurance - 23%



How well do you feel your
insurance covers healthcare costs –
22% excellent, 50% good, 23% fair,
5% poor



Are you aware of programs to help
pay for healthcare expenses – 11%
yes and use them, 53% yes but do
not qualify, 23% no, 13% not sure

 30% could not obtain

appointment
 24% too long of wait for

appointment
(reasons were choose all that
apply)

Type – Dentist, Chiropractor,
Dermatologist, Orthopedic
surgeon

•

Have you or a family member
delayed seeking medical services in
the last 3 years – 30% yes
 45% due to cost too much

In the past 3 years have you or a
family member seen a specialist –
83% Yes
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